
..-.. ,FIGHTING CANCER ... George White (left), chairman of the United Employes' Fund at 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 'Co. and' Lyle. fickle, treasurer, hand check to Al Hlnz 
(right), Industrial chairman for the American Cancer Society fund drive, during Hlnz' 
visit to the plant this week. . "

Moose Lodge 
Gives $1080 
To Hospital

A donation of $1080 has 
been pledged by the Loya 
Order of the Moose, 785, anc 
the Wdmen ft the Moose 
Chapter 44 of Torrance, to the 
Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital building fund campaign

Announcement of the 
pledged donation was made by 
Daniel,.Desmond, -governor ol 
the local lodge, and-Mrs. Leona 
Shifter, president of the wom 
en's chapter. In a joint state 
ment, they expressedthe 
pleasure of the combined chap 
ters in making this donation to 
such a worthy cause.

The fund has been desig 
nated for use \n the children's 
ward of (the proposed hospital.

James H. Johnston has been 
appdinted as chairman of' a 
special committee to plan ways 
and means projects to raise the 
pledged funds   for the Little 
Company 'of .Mary building 
fund.

The first .of these.will be a 
"project break'fa'st" which has 
been set up for Sunday, 
ApriI28.

Presentation of the pledge 
was made'at the campaign 
headquarters of the hospital 
committee located at TJ2B 
Andreo Ave.^TprratJ.ce..,

New Parents

Spring classes for expectant 
parents will start in the Tor 
rance Health District, Thurs 
day at 1 p.m., according to Dr. 
B. A. Kogan, district health 
officer. The-classes will be con 
ducted In the; Torrance Health 
Center, 2300 Carson St.

Prospective.'parents are in 
vited (o the classes which meet 
every Thursday.at 1 p.m.

"The classes in no way take 
the place of regular care by a 
qualified physician," Dr. Ko 
gan said, "but are an educa 
tional service of the County 
Health Department, planned 
to help parents- meet the phys 
ical and emotional needs of 
the infant and- growing child." 

Miss Janice"E,r'Hbpkins, pub 
lic heal th" nurse-instructor, 

^J who has conducted classes pre-, 
^B viously, will; be in c h a r g e. 
^^There,are no' text books to 

purchase as the course consists 
of lectures and demonstra 
tions. Motion picture films re 
lating to mother and baby care 
will be shown and will cover 
sueh subjects as the health of 
the mother before and after

ANOTHER BOOST ... Turning in their pledge to the Little Company of Mary Hospital 
fund campaign are representatives of the Torrance Moose Lodge. .Here Mrs. Leona 
Shlffer, senior regent of Chapter 44, Torrance Moose Auxiliary (left), 'and Governor Daniel 
Desmond help Mrs. F. J. Kelley, major of the drive, add up a new total.1

the baby arrives, layettes,
baby bath-demonstrations and 
other 'care of the new infant.

TRIPLETS BORN
Triplets births occur once in 

every' 9,600 confinements.

Hi-Fi Whirled
By BARNEY GLAZER

Decca has recorded "The
Jolson Story" for posterity,
and no right-thinking, blue-
blooded devotee of show busi
ness would be caught short
without this exciting and remi
niscent series of albums. ' '

There are four Jolson al
bums- by Decca. The first is
"Memories." Here, the late
mammy singer offers "Old
Black Joe," "My Old Kentucky
florae," "Old Polks at Home,"
"Oh Susannah.""" Then he
switches t,o the Yiddish greats
n his unforgoettable, "Cantor

on the Sabbath," and the tra
ditional 'Wol Nidre," "Hatik-
iroh" and 'others.

The second album is titled:
'Rainbow 'Round My Shoul
der," in which the great Jol-
son heart sings itself to a fair-
hee-well with ','Way Down
fonder in New Orleans," "pali-
brnia Here I Come," "I'm Sit
ing on Top of the World,"
 When the Red, lied. Robin,"
ind of course the inevitable
'Sonny Boy," among other
wonderful tunes as only Jollie
lings 'em.

  * *
"You Made Me Love You"

s the third Jolson album and
lere Decca has collected: "Ma'
31ushin' Rosle," "Waiting for
he Robert E.> Lee," "When
r*ou Were Sweet Sixteen,"
'Give My Regards to Broad-
vay," "Chinatown, My China-
own," "I Want a Girl" and
nany others.

Final, Jolson album is: "You
lin't Heard Nothin' Yet!" and
his one proves that we ain't
leard nothing yet since the
liracle man of melody left
its vale of tears. Who can
  get his "Anniversary Soilg";
vhat thoughts return In us as
U sings: "About a Quarter lo
Jine"; how, we remember biiu
nging -in person: "1 Only
lave Eyes for You," and what

more, can we say about Jolson
except that Dacca's waxing is
a fitting tribute to a man ol
music whose melodic light will
never dim. ' '   « «  

  Now we come to what Decca
has done for the Bing Crosby
cause. They have issued a
boxed package of five Crosby
long-plays, which means 10
long-play hi-fi sides of Crosby
and nothing but Crosby and if
that isn't great, what is?

The package even has a
,lock on it to prevent the curi
ous from inserting their cot
ton-picking 'hands where they
shouldn't oughter.

Let's just discuss the tunes.
Bing 'starts off with- "Muddy
Water" and I can still remem
ber when he did it in person.
He was different . and there
.was an air of greatness about
this lad.
'  .*.* *
Then he segues Into "Missis

sippi Mud," "I Surrender*
Dear," "Just One AJore
Cherice" and "I Don't Stand a
Ghost of a Chance With You."
How his fans adored him in
those days! His voice was
higher and he had style and
music salesmanship mimicked
by many but never duplicated.

There were many changes in
the Crosby voice, as evidenced
by "Pennies From Heaven,"
"Sweet Leilani," "Deep in the
Heart Of Texas," and "White
Christmas." He was mellowing
but then so were his fans.

Bing Bang the unforgettable
"Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Hal," "The
Bells of St. Mary's," "South
America, Take It Away," "The
Whiffenpoof Song," "Now Is
this Hour," uriil then he topped
them with "Sam's Song," and
"Y'ali Comr."

Thank ywi, Dec-ca, for.Al
and-Hing. They help to make
life worth living.

Senior Life Saving Class Set
A course in senior lif esaving

rance Evening High School in 
cooperation with the Torrance 
Recreation Department and 
the American Red Cross.

The class will meet on Mon 
day and Wednesday evenings 
beginning April 29 from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Torrance Munici 
pal Pool, Terrance Blvd., and 
Madrona, for a period of five 
weeks. Those desiring to enroll

older and able to pass the 
swimming eligibility tests. En 
rollment will take place at the 
first meetin'g. Students must 
bring their own towels. ..

The instructor, William 
Hoa'g,' is a Red Cross certifi 
cated lifeguard instructor am 
will issue' senior Red' Cros 
lifeguard' certificates to those 
satisfactorily completing ' the 
course. . ' '
' According.to Harry Van 'Bel- 
lehem, city :recreation director, 
applicants for summer employ 
ment as lifeguards. must hold 
llfesaving   certificates. Those 
successfully completing the 
course'will be-eligible .for the 
city examination.. which prob 
ably will be held in June.

phone the Adult Education Of 
fice,-FA 8-2272. .

FOR SHEER
BEAUTY OF
SERVICE-

STONE aMYERS

1221 ENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-1212

The brand that protects you!

wnni i \71 hank You, 
Friends!"

Your savings have made Palos jVerdes Federal stand alone as the fastest growing 

. only federally chartered savings and loan association in this area! And, 

Palos Verdes Federal appreciates your confidence, which made this growth possible!

This association growth came through only one office run by people 

you know. There are no branches!

Then, too, Palos Verdes Federal's depositors live right here'in this area, 

and all are members of the association! '

Now, PAYS MORE! '

0>

times a year

Insured Savings each account is insured up to $10,000

You'll like thete sercicet
  Handy envelopes for ea»y deposit* by mafl- 

postage paid both wayi
  United State* Saving* Bonds redeemed
  Traveler* Check* sold
  Notary Public Service for all customer* 

' Home Loans Available 
Corporate and Organization Account* Invited

Robert H. Finch

Build your home with a loan from thii an*'* only 

federally chartered savings and loan association  

the association with the greatest growth!

Open your savings account by mail today,
and receive a handsome appreciation gift

ballpoint'pen. Or, come in, open an
account, and receive a ballpoint pen and a

handy appreciation thrift kit.

savings and loan association
1425 Marcelina Avenue, Torrance, California, FAirfax 8-8340

Open I^pn. thru Thurs, 9 a.m. 4 p.m. Fri. 10 a.m. « p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m. 12 noon

mail this coupon, or bring it with you
Palos Verdea Federal Savings and Loan Association 1425 Marcelina, Torrance, California

check

P Please open « savings account in my Name
name, and send me an appreciation ball 
point pen. Enclosed is J   ,    

Q Please telephone me about my new sav 
ings account.

p Plea** send me complete saving! account 
information.

Addren- 

CUy__

'lelephon*-

Batter (till,com* in,bring this coupon with you.open an account, 
and you will receive both « ballpoint pen and a thrift kit


